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,end with Miss Geno Young, in er, Myra Layden, Lillian Rae Perry,
and Virginia Wilson, Trot Leary," J.

E. (.Hunter, Elliott L&yden, Mr. am'
-Mrs; Preston Nixon.V Wll3 fa!?.hi is cosiness

a m,

SUSAN THAYER

A Little Money
He'd been worried during the sum-

mer. Collections were edow and fam-

ily demands were heavy.
"No," he told his son. "A new

car is out of the question." He ask-

ed his wife, "Can't you get along
with the old stove another year?"
And he told his daughter he thought
it was unreasonable for her to want
new clothes.

ENJOY;

;THE
SPORT

Get Ready Now For

Then, one evening when he came the fafll when the crops are harvested
home from the store for his supper jf business as a whole is good-- he

walked with a new spring to his there's "a little monev cominsr in."

Washington, D. C - -

Mrs, J. . Boyce spent the week-
end in Norfolk, Va., with Mr. and
Mrs.' Oscar, Parker, On Sunday 'Mr,
Boyce, accompanied by Mr; and Mrs.
Elbert Bunch, Mr. and Mrs, Rosser
Bunch and son, Rosser, Jr., ' Joined
them. A' birthday dinner . honoring
Mr. and Mrs. ' Elbert (Bunch,. who
were celebrating their 78th and 77th
birthdays, was enjoyed. - .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and two
children, Robert and Peggy, Mr. end
Mrs. J. P. Byrum, visited Mr.. and
Mrs. Joseph HoUowell, at Sunbury,

-Sunday.
Mral P. L. Baumgardner, of Eden-to- n,

Mrs. W. F. Cale, Mrs. J. N.
Boyce and Mrs. N. Bunch spent Fri
day in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Byrum and
daughter, Shirley, dined with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D.

Hollowell, Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Reed went to Norfolk,

Va., Bunday to visit her niece, Mrs.
Emmett Jones, and Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner had as
their guests at dinner on Saturday
evening Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrum,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Byrum and
daughter, Doris jean, Mr. and Mrs.
WiQlie Byrum and daughter, Shirley.

William Belch, of Newport News,
Va., spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Belch.

Carey McNider, of Newport News,
Va., spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McNider.

Mrs. Edward Byrum and daugh-
ter, Doris Jean, Mrs. Willie Byrum
and daughter, Shirley, Misses Josie
Mae, Alethia and Mabel Lee Fore-
hand visited Mrs. J. P. Barnett on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Harrell, of Edenton,
spent Thursday with Mrs. W. F.
Cale.

Miss Ruth Lane, of Washington,
D. C, was fhe week-en-d guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. I. Boyce.

ANDERSON Y. P. L. MEETS
The Young People's League of An-

derson's Church met in regular
monthly session with Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Nixon on Friday evening,
with eleven members present. The
meeting was called to order b7 all
singing "More Like the Master,"
after which Eleanor Hunger, Myra
Layden and Minnie Louise Nixon
gave interesting readings. The form-
er leader, J. E. Hunter, dismissed the
group, with prayer.

During the social hour the hostess
served fruit and nuts to the follow-

ing: Misses Elizabeth, Miriam and
Minnie Louise Nixon, Eleanor Hunt- -

How to put
with a new

Let last year's mistakes wipe out the possi-
bility of any repetition this year. Make com-
plete hunting preparations now at the Com-

plete Hunting Store!

We carry the finest equipment available, in-

cluding Hunting Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

You'll never miss with our Double or Single
Barrel Shot Guns, Rifles, Ammunition (all
calibres.)

And don't forget you'll need Steel Traps,
Flashlights and Hunting Knives.

WE SELL HUNTING LICENSES

X3

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"Trade Here and Bank the Different"

HERTFGRD, N. C.

It A.
6

the Hunting Season

still costs no more than regit
-

'the difference!

' ' x'

1. , What were the ; total expendi
tures of each party during, the pres
idential campaign? . 1 .tv ,

S2. What President ;f received the
greatest number of electoral college
votes?

3. Who is the Chief of Staff of
the U. S. Army?

4. Have submarines sunk as
many ships in this war as in the
first vorid War? ;

5. Where are the Mosul oil fleUds?

6. What member of British royal-
ty is keenly interested in Greece?

7. What Is the significance of
the number 158?

8. Was the next President of the
U. S. elected on November 6th?

9. Where is Langley Field?
10. How many local draft boards

are working under the Selective
Service Act?

THE ANSWERS
1. Information not available at

this time.
2. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 523,

in 1936.
3. General George C. Marshall.
4. The arte of destruction, during

unrestricted warfare in 1917, was
much higher than any month of the
present war.

5. In Iraq.
6. The Duchess of Kent, formerly

Princess Marina, of Greece.
7. The first number drawn in the

8. No; he will be "elected" by
the Electoral College.

9. In Virginia.
10. 6,175.

CENTER HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Boyce and

Mrs. Ray Carter went to Norfolk,
Va., Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Peele and Mrs. Percy
Nixon, of Rocky Hock, visited their
sister, Miss Nellie Davis, Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Gresham and
Miss Ila Mae Dail, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-en-d with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dail.

George Byrum, of Edenton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Furry Saturday
morning.

M rs. Cameron Boyce spent Friday
in Kocky Hock with her parents,
Mr. and Mre. R. "Vv Leary, Sr.

Henry Pettus, of Washington, D.
C, spent the week-en- d with his wife
and their son, who are visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. I. Boyce, and Mr.
Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harrell visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Furry Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bernice Smith and daughter,
Betty, of Portsmouth, Va., are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Goodwin this week.

Mrs. Willie Lamb and son, Stacey,
of Edenton, spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Theodore Boyce.

Bill Carter, of Richmond, Va., was
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Furry last weeic

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dail, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah Gresham and Miss Ha
Mae Dail visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Byrum Sunday evening.

Miss Garnet Jernigan is visiting
in Newport News, Va.

Miss Nellie Mae Lane, Miss Elinor
Lane and Oliver Lane, of Elizabeth
City, spent Monday with Miss Lucy
Myers White.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Chappell and
daughters, Meiba and Joyce, dined
with Sheriff and Mrs. J. A. Bunch
in Edenton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Belch had
as week-en-d '., guests her brothers;
Herbert Upcnurch, of Norfolk, Va.,
and Ransome Upchurch, of Newport
News, Va. V .jMr. and Mrs, Emmett Parker and
children, Jymy- - and Earl, of Sun- -

bury, dined with Mrs. Parker's par- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs.? J. N. Boyce, on
Sunday. r,"s:

Rev. and Mrs.!. T. Byrum, of
Cross Roads, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Byrum Sunday afternoon. ..i

J. S. Turner and Fate Whiteman
made a business trip to Suffolk, Va.,

' ' -Friday. v

Robert Turner, Montgomery Cale
and Melvin L&yden cycled to Hert-
ford (Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ijejinie,,"; Wilson 'delightfulb
entertained several of her friends at
a birthday party Tuesday evening St
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lane. After ! several games were
enjoyed, a dainty sweet course was
served, n The- - hostess received . num-
erous nice gifts. '

, , ,
r Miss. Nellie Blanche Stanford, who
teaches at Swan Quarter, and Miss
Camitle Clark,' home demonstration
agent in Hyde "County, . spent the
week-en-d. with Rev., and Mm. J. T.

Mrs. H. .E Lane spent the week-

i "LOKD ' HAW-HAW- WIFE
SHQWS HIM UlV r. , t

-- Discuseina: t h e emooth tongued
firltLsh renegade, who terrified Eng-
land when:, he began bro&dcastins
frbnv Germany, whose deserted wife
nas nnmasked nim. Don't miss this
feature in the November 24th issue

TKe American .Vcchly
tit big; magtzine distributed with t:.i

Coming- - In .', :

over and maybe it would be an
economy lor us to trade in the car
this fall, after all ... And Sally if
you still want that dress I guess
you can have it. You see," he ex-

plained almost apologetically,
"j i.cie's a little money coming in
and I guess we might as well spend
some of it."

Air.io.it since the beginning of this
country it's been like this. Along in

Not only to the farmers but to the
innumerable business men who are
directly dependent on agriculture for
their success. It needn't be much
but it must be over and above that
needed for sheer necessities. Money
that can be spent for the extras of

living new equipment, new clothes,
urnetimes a new car.

It's one of the things that makes
ho A encau way of life what it is.
nd a.s long as "a littOe money"

from individual businesses keeps
coming in to millions oi American
families, that way of life will en-

dure!

enough. And after stopping you
should use great care in entering the
main road."

Then, of course, there are round

signs which mean railroad crossings.
Round signs always mean stop, look

and listen. Even at crossings where
the law does not require you to stop
good sense suggests that you stop
Hocutt asserted.

"North Carolina's accident rate

added, 'if every driver in this state
understood and heeded every high- -

way sign erected by the State. Mo-

torists must learn that diamond
signs mean reduce speed, square
signs mean caution, and octagonal
signs mean stop. And the sooner

they learn this, the safer they will
be."

Father's Night Held

jy P. T. Association
The Parent-Teache- rs Association

met at the Hertford Grammar
School Thursday night, November 7,
at 8 o'clock. About two hundred and
fifty mothers and fathers were

present
The meeting was opened by the

president, Mrs. J. R. Futrell. "God
Bless America" was sung and the
minutes of the last meeting were
ead by the secretary. After the

minutes were read and approved, re-

ports were head from various com-

mittees, i

A Yvhite Elephant party was plan-
ned to raise money for a stage cur-

tain, one of the main projects of the
Association this year.

The secretary read a message from
Governor Clyde R. Hoey.
f; Plans were made to go to Eden ton
Tuesday, November 12, to the Dis-

trict meeting of the P. T. A.
After the business session, the

meeting was turned over to the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. C. R. Holmes,
who had prepared a most interesting
program.

The devotional was led by Super
intendent F. T. Johnson.

Fathers, A. T. Lane, C. R. Holmes,
W. H. Pitt and R. G. Tucker, made
a big hit on the program.

Sam Sawyer's talk on the Cub
Scouts was timely and to the point.

L. C. Elliott, fifth grade boy, gave
a poem.

Several children from the first and
second grades sang "When Daddy
Comes Home." ;

The program closed with the
mothers singing to the fathers
'iThey Are Jolly Good Fellows."

Refreshments were served by T.
B. Sumner, Edgar Morris and J. H.

owe.
Door prizes were won by T.vS.

White and Mrs. E. J. Proctor. 4

Everyone left singing "Happy
Days Are Here Again."

High School Band
Gives Downtown
Exhibition Monday

The Perquimans High School Pand
made another of, its, public r appear-
ances on Monday morning lwhen, it
paraded along the downtown-street- s

and, played severaln umbers for-th-

townspeople,, just ;j. prior; to; he.. 'trip
to Edenton' to taW-pa- ul in the Arm
istice Day ftrograiu heldin; that city,!

The boys aner gins gave line
program and show much-"- "

improve-hten- t

both in the!?'. drill" fork and
playing. It is a fine band, t , ' and
with uniforms It can be comparable
to any band in thJe parts. . f , .

,'. On ground .that her' husband
keeps 20 cat and allows ; theia to
sleep in the bed, Mrs.- - Chas. Tidbury
of London, has applied for separ--

i

s

the old snap back in your car
kind of gasoline ....

step and there was a cheerful sound
to his voice when he called, "Hello,... anybody home?" When his wife
and daughter hurried in saying
"Why of course and supper's most

ready," they exchanged relieved

glances. Father had good news of
some kind.

After supper when he pushed back
from the table and lighted a cigar
another sure sign of fair weather
he began. "You know that stove
you were speaking of a few weeks

ago? You might as well call Jim
up tonight. Tell him you'll take it.... And Bill, I've been thinking it

Highway Director

Explains Road Signs

Pointing out that tens of thous-
ands of North Carolina motorists
do not know the meaning of the va-

rious types of warning signs which
the State nlaces afloneside the high
ways, Ronald Hocutt, director of the
Highway Safety Division, this week
explained the meanings of the more
common types of warning signs en-

countered by drivers.
The three types of signs seen

most frequently, Hocutt said, are
diamond-shape- d signs, square signs,
and octagonal or eight-side- d signs,
all with black lettering on a yellow
background.

Diamond signs mean reduce speed.
These signs are used where perma-
nent physical dangers always require
a reduction of speed for safety,
Hocutt said. Such signs may desig-
nate curves, dangerous intersections,
sudden dips in the road, or narrow
bridges.

Square signs mean caution, the
safety director explained. These
signs are used to draw your atten-
tion to road conditions requiring you
to drive with extreme care. For ex-

ample, men working in the roadway,
school zones or other places on the
highway that require more than or-

dinary care on the part of drivers
are marked by squareshped signs.

uctagonai. or eignt-eide- d signs
mean STOP, Hocutt emphasized.!
These signs are generally found near
dangerous intersections and junc
tions.

"A stop sign means that you must
bring your car to a complete halt,"
Hocutt said. "Slowing down is not

taiMDjnifai

PROVIDE THE FAMILY

WITH AN

Aladdin
Karma (CulOQW

Month lemp
My I bow Aladdin power-
fulasananw

pore-whi- light will
ftdd bo the joy and happi-
ness of the whole family
on this festive occasion.
And ohl how much mora
appetising! and satisfying
the food Mother has takenM so much care to prepare.
Each face now plainly
tee wreathed in smiles.
Gone forever the dim,
dingy, dull, forbidding
tight of that old fashioned

Allowance yellow-flam- e lamp in--
tncwi meres
brightness- -

cheerfulness

AnA Alsiftftm tiffht
I :T. u LLi. 1.- - mto run. It' top l
' economy, ns sniswy

and aunpuotff.
in't irt this ThsoksdlTlai UJML
p: is I ciMMit nm Als44ba

hi 0 I Ml COl OH)

Don't Forget
'

We are giving, away absolutely
Free a $9.60 Aladdin Lamp on
December 14. Call at our Store
for full details 'of this offer. ' - ,

Rrnpnrv s
5, lfttV25ci STORE f

' ' herItordh. C.J
"

Here's good news for motorists around But, even moreyou get Pore Oil's ex
here! It's a new way to put the1 "do" in dnsfve chemical combination to reduce
cars that "don't" -with a new kind of ', the formation of excess carbon in your
gasoline at no extra cost y . motor something no other gasoline in . '

It's the new 1940 SoKenized Pure-Pe-p this.territory can offer!
Gasoline! A modern; pepped-u- p motor It took years of research and millions
fuel that has no superior in anti-knoc- k - of dollars in improved refinery equipment ,

quality at all speeds.
1 " ' to' produce this distinctly 'different gaso ;

It actually weighs more by the gallon , line. The beauty ofit is; new 1940 Solven-- . . v, '
of power .' . ized Pure-Pe-p

extra miles. . , : i lar.Ttj it today and feel

carbon QUICKLY, ask about our SolvenizeJ Tune-U- p TreaU:.
30 minutes , . costs only $1 .. , money-bac- k guarantee.,

. . . gives you kore pounds
stretches, that power into

f To get rid of excess

r , ment. Takes only

s ' ; Hertford, C v

v--

Nation order..-- ' f , '.;i;. v I
, CaFa'a ct A"! r

1 , rUf- -
-- T


